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REGULATIONS INTER-
PRETED.
New and Old Rules Explained.
MI
Since the last revision of the "Yellow
Book" containing rutes and tnrormn-
ucn., some new regulations ha.ve been
adopted and some old ones made clear
hy a more definite Iu tei-preta uon. At
this time when the results of the ru-es-
ent year are being consider-ed and
programs for next year hei ng com-
pleted, it seems worthwhile to recall
some of these as it is obvious that all
students are not familial' with them.
The requirement commonly quoted
that "a standing of 2.00 is l'equil'e(l fo!'
graduation" hns been inlel"pl'etec1 to
mean that the student must be ahle
to present ]30 points totaling' 260 cred-
its, where A gives .,\ credits pel' point:
B, 3 credits, etc, "'here a p<olrtof the
I,,"ork has been done elHewhere, thesame ratio must he maintained [or allthe work (lone at Connecticut tullege.and ('ountecl to\\'R.nl the 130 points. II;:;houlc1 be noted that when an EDt' an
F HI'e "ll1:tde up" either hy examina-
tion or I'epetition of the course, til(>
ne\\' grades alone enter into the deter-
mination of the final uvel'age fOl' the
course. F'urthel'mol'e, high gl'urles
made in sum mel' courRes 01' presented
by tl'ansfel's at time of entrallce will
not help in boosting final a.\"erages,
In the matter of ('lassification in the
catalogue the unly consideration in the
past has been the number o[ points
earned by the student up to the time
the catalog'ue was issued. In that
y;ay nam~s of students h::1.\·eappeared
in classes, with which the student has
little 01' no chance of gr:1duutiJlg, In
future issues of the ('atalogue and in
class lists a student to Jle cla~!;ified
as a Sophomore must have pas~ed, by
October 1, at least 28 points, \\'ith a
standing of 1,80; a Junior, 60 points.
\yith standing 1.90: find a Senior, !J:?
points, with standing 2,00,
The matter of credit [or a pad of a
full year course may be stated thus,
Credit is not given for a single sem-
ester of a year course, except -..dH'l'e
\york equivalent to the \york of a first
Remestel' has been done else\vhere, in
which case the second semester may
be elected and receiye credit. A full
year course is indicated in the cata-
logue hy two consecutive numbel's,
Repal'ated by a hyphen, aR GI'eek 11-12,
1f the I'est of the course is taken at
Rome later time, credit for the full
COlll'se is then given,
Thel'e is a feeling that. the p1a.C'ing
of stuclents on probation and of lifting
probation is a rather arbitrary mattel'.
In so far [IS this means that the admin·
istration committee giyes human con-
sideration to every case before a stu-
dent is placed on probation, and does
not rigidly apply .('iome l1umerl{'rd
scholarship standard it 'is correct, and
should be so. Further than this, while
the committee continues to weigh un·
usual circumstances, cerl:\in general
principles can be stated,
L The period of probation normally
extends at least t.o the next marking
period at the end of a semester, (In
Continued on paul, 01-, coLumn LPIIlI
Junior Month 1925.
);few York will ngatn be the cam PUR
and soctotoctcat lnborntor-y rOI· l::? ('01-
le~e .TuniOI'S during the month or July
when they attend .l unior- Month run bv
the XE'w York Cbnrttv Or~anlzatJl)~
Soc-iety.
:\1iss Clare Tousley who hns cbarce
of Junior :\lol1tl1, visited college thiK
spr-irur to tulk to undereraduntes ahout
soc-ial WOI'k.
The 12 collegea have just announced
the, rem-esentuuvea they are xend ing
to Junior ~Ionth this yeal'. They al'e
flS follows:
College, Junior,
Bal'nal'd "J\linf\. }(omal'o"l'Iky
Bryn Mawr. ..I;;leanor ~IuKsclmal1
Elmira"""." .Esther Reeves
Connecticut .... ,llelen Ilood
Gouc-her .-\nlta I"antz
Smith ".", , .. ,MHI'Y Ilunlln,:;-
\"afHHU' " ,.Gel'll'ude Garnsey
i\1t. ,Ilolyoke .Katherlne DlefendOl·f
',"ells ,:\1nl'ian J)UI'OHS
Hadcllf[e .1;;1iz:lheth Yens
Swarthnlllle ' Dot'othy Merl'lll
Wellesley ". Ilelen Htout
Our I:Hjt year'f.l t'eprefolentallve to
Junior J\lonth was ]-::mlly Warner.
This will he the ~)th ~ummer of .Junior
i\'Ionth, .-\11 expenses of the J:;"ll'lsnrc
p:lId by a jJol-1l'dmemher of th C'lll11'lt)'
Ol'gullization Soc-Iety, This )·e:H the
Juniors will live together fit lhe New
Yot'k Women's l'nlvel'sity ('Iuh.
STUDENTS STUDY ABROAD
Proressor Henry Cal·rlngton 1...:1n·
castel', Dit'ectOl' of the Continental DI-
rectal" o[ the Continental Division of
lhe American L'"niversity L"nlon, esti-
mates that thel'e will be fOUl' thous:.w(1
American Rtudents In French I'nivet··
sities and other In!'!titutlons of learn-
ing this yent'. In September PI'ofesHor
Llllcaster will he succeeded in the DI-
rectorship by Professot' J. D, 'M. FOl'd,
of Hl-1t'Val'd \'niversitr· The Assistant
Director is Dr. H, S. Kl'uns, who will
he glad to give helpful Information at
the office of the L'"lllon, 173 Boule\'ard
81. Germain, Paris.
'rhe London otllce at 50 Russell
Square Orfel'S similar facllitles and ar-
ranges fol' :students to Obtain I'eading
tickets for the British Museum Li·
bral')", the Record Office, etc, Dean C.
j\J. Gayley, of the l'nh'ersit): of Call-
romla, will continue to aet as Dh'ector
until ~eptet11her, when he will he suc·
C'eeded by Profel<sor H, :\1. Wen ley, of
the l·n!\'el'f.llty of :\lichiJ:;"an, The A~·
sistHnt Dirc'('tol' is :\11',R. H, Simpson,
who has J)repal'ed a. pamphlet "Guide
fOr .-\mel'i('an Students in the Bl'itll"h
Tsles," which mar be obtained hy 'lop.
plication to the Secretary of the l·nlon,
Professol' J. ,I'. Cunlif'[e, Journalism
Building, Columhia l-nlvel'slty, Xew
YOl'k City,
Students who are planning to \'jslt
Europe in ]926 will he interested in a
Summer School which Is being organ·
ized for American stodents at Trinity
College, Dublin, in the summer of
that year, Particulars mas be ob·
tained from Dr. Bel'nard, PrO\·ost. Tl'in·
ity College, Dublin, who is to visit the
leading Amel'ican colleges this summer
in connection with the project. This
COlltifnud on paue 2, column 2.
1926 Promenades.
DiJ.;"und round nnd r-ed the moon
rose 0\'(>1' the- ",hlmntfol'inJ: 'runmes and
found tu ltK JolUl'pl'lse other moons.
equally eoreeous. ~lowlnJ: In thp l.a'm·
nnxtum at C. C. .\J.:"tdn>lt a hack
"round or hlack and white, the)' shone
upon the cororrut ever-cbnnxtng scene
or Juntor- Prom.
Lnu"hlll~, whlr-ll ng countes. pUIRlng,
tantallzlnl{ mUH\('. demure PI€l'elieloi
n nd dUKhlnl-: Plel"otH:-Junlor Prom
WaH lit ItK hel;{ht. All r hm a nerrect
('\"enlnl;. Intrh;"uelnl;" 'I1lul'Ilc Ill'eny J;lrlH,
and fllHdnutlnl-: men ('auld I)trel· toward
th£>su('('efUIor :lny Prom Meemed orrered
to that or the ('lnflMor '26 on the night
ot "Ia~' lith, The ('nh'el'MIt)' at Penn-
Hyh·llnln WIlM l'eM))OniollhlerOl' the musil',
C. C, fol' the KlrlH, the I-:ldM tOl' the
men, and an ll!tOI{Nhel' dellF:htful tat('
(/1' the (-'v('nlnJ{, PI"NII(1('nt and MrM,
Mari'hall, Dean HCll('(IIN, Dr, and :\IrK.
La \\'I'ell{'e, 1)1'. JlIl<1 ,'1 t'I-\,El'h, 1)1'. Bla('k
waH'hell thc (]alln,'1'1'I trom th('II' palm
shnd('cl ('OI'n('I' and lllill('d the (,harm ot
thell' pl'C1'<CIHe to the Mll('('('Mf! or thf.'
(lan('e,
1J1l1'1n~ Inl('I'mll;Hlnn, II h:lllg-hty
\\'(lol1('n 1'101<111'1", hdt-:'ht In hlH M('lU'IN
('Ioak-who III nthel'wlfle known to thoKe
>It (', (', aM I'~dlth ('Itu·k-Iald ,,11.'1{('
on the ,a.:ym,hut his lIolrl ('I1(lellVl,.. wus
qui<'kly ht'oul{ht lO be nauj.{ht r\nd hiM
WlltTlor hel\rt ('tlptUI'NI 11)' the arttul
wiles of II little J{ohten huil'l'd doll,
alias ~I:ll'j.{uI'(>tI1ntl1c!'l,
t\t twelve o'l'lo('k thl' ol'('h(>Rtl'a fll'll1-
Iy wlthtl1'('W fl'om the stUKe with ('I·lps
or "ll1url'. mot'e" edlOlng In thell' enrfJ
(lllll tll(' ,lunlol'M <lllll Senlol's nnd theil'
;.;uests wel'e rorred to admit that thc
Juniot' Prom \\':1S u thln~ of the past.
The !Jig- t'ed 1Il00llK 011 the wnll 80ITO\\··
fully wat('hed thl' gtl)" pt'oll1~nl.l.de..s
d('J)~Il't, and silently rotl!ilgn('d them to
the j.{llldnlH'l' ot the 1ll01'e distunt 11100n
ns the-r took the l'€~l'lpe('ll\'e und loiter·
In~ paths, hOl1lew(Il'd.
FRESHMAN PAGEANT
UNDER WAY.
The Fl'e~hman Pageanl Is now well
under way, Ilnd if the weather Is In·
"omhle. the Chlnel'le fantasia will he
gl\·en In the amphitheatre :\tar 16,
The leadlnl{ ('haracters ha\'e been prac-
ticing their part.!'l eyel' !'Ince spl'ing va-
cation, The tin.t outdoor l'ehearllal
for the entire cas.t was held la!\t E'at-
urdar afternoon In the amphithentre,
anI! Illost of the members of the cnllt
aNed out theil' llnrt!i yery WE'll. Uoth
IncloOl' and olltdoOI' l'ehNlrHal1l will he
hcld ever)" dar thlll week.
Xot only the coach(!'l and lhe cast,
hut :\1110 the ('O!'ltume and Ill'Operty
('Olllmitteel'l ha\·e h('en hU:-4)'perfe<"tlnt:"
thf'lr pln.n~. .\ Imost all of the COfl·
lumes hn\'e heen made and c11l'ltrlbuted.
,\fany genuine Chlne!'e artlC'1E"!l;of drefl<l
haxe heen loaned for the 0('c8<1lon,
The!>;e will help ~re8t1y toward proyld-
In,!:"a more u·picallY Chinese atmO!l-
phere, The propert)· ('ommitlee has
already assembled !'ome heautlful nnd
unusual properties. It has also made
!'lome of the at,tides to he used tor dec·
oration. and they are all read~· to he
earried out to the amphitheatre ~atur·
day mornin/:, Thf' ('ommHtees a.nd
coaches sar that nothin!; will be over-
Continued all pcJl1t t, tolunm!.
PRICE;, CE.oT
CORRELA nON COURSE
INTRODUCED.
New Study Offered Upper
Classes.
Xe'Xt renr tor the nMit tlml' Q corre-:
tnuon ,~'our"f>. f>ntIUfOd, "The .t\rt nt
I:h·ln,r;:, \\ III h(' totl'('rf'd tn Junior" lind
~(lniorll:, 'rhe c'ourff(' will III'£> nt thoJl"
MtUltentfl:,who hl\\·f' ('onlplt-l('d III le-nRt
one-hntr or thetr c'o!lpJ.:p rllr£>f'r, with
nn oppol'wnlly to rPJllU"\·p)" th~' mn·
tf>rlal thnt th(')' havf' nlrf'fid)" ('lw('rf>d,
lind to I·plnlp th~ \'Ilrlnu", fif'I"" Into
lin eflMentllll unll~'. It will not howf'",.r
he 1\ Ilr!('r, ('unMecuth'f> rpv!(lw or Ihplr
rOrlllf'r fllUfl)', hut II 1)J'f'~I'nUltlun of
the' Huhj£>d lIlalt<-r In Ih(' Ih:hl fir !til
I·l."h\tlon to 11 I·HnnN·t('lI \\ hull' \'II'\\" IIr
IIfc.
Inltl<lt{',1 h~' tit£> P,'rlde]"nt of thf'
('nll('J:e, till' ('1I111·"{' will I.£>,'ulI,IUc'h'i1
llIHlrl' th(' IlIHlplc'C'JI Clf tllf' 11111111' 1':1'11.
nllllllC'HD('llitrllllf'nt, ;In.1 will he' ('anlp,1
on h)' til(' c'()UIll'rn!lnn II( f!HN'n etlt-
(('I'{'llt instnwWn4, Intro(!twf'.t 11)· II
J.:'('Iwrlll MIIlI('U\(·nt /It tll(· IIUqllll"f' nnll
plnn lit tll(' ('ourl'(', InJltl·U,·llnn \111I
IH'UC'C'NlIn Ill!' Ilrlnr'IIIIE'" of th(' )lh)",,·
it'll I M('I('nN~'II:,1'('I)r('.',('ntl'<l h~' .I'\"tron-
0111)",l"'h~'slC'll,C1eolo,r;:r.(~hNnIMtr)·. HI·
olo,r;:)' lind Ihll't('t'lolnJ:Y. Thl' X.,c\nl
S('It'ncrJol. 1"''')'('11010.1.:")", S,)('I"lll~Y, )-';('u·
110mlCRnnd 11iMIOI')"will tell'ln thf' }lI'r·
ond ,:;roup, !,'mm thl" prt'll('ntlltiflu flf
more nhKII':IC't knowll'l!J,I;('. thl' ,'our","
will Pl'OC'('('c!to (he IIrm'tlr II nlllllll':1·
lion of Kllhjf'('t1CmOl'l' Inlllllnh·1\" ('On-
neNed with thE' hom .... !flklnJ: up·'n 01'-
d(,1' ItH phYfllr,11 IImtt'I'LII art! 0(' nnd
liodal as)le{'I.M,
It 1M tht' Iln~t tlm(' th:1I m'h:l rour:'lf'
h:l~ 11(>('1\ unl!('l'tak£>JI at thl~ (·"lIt &(',
and It 18 Ind('(>11 t'M,,('nll:'lIl~' dUTl'l'ent
fmm nil COlirfies wHh a I<lmllar IHlr·
IlOse, conducted In other ('nIlNt'('8,
ThU!i, or ('oUI'!o'e, Itl'! first year wlJl he
more 01' less E"xperimE'ntnl. hut from th(>
enthu!'ll3.sll1 with whl<"h the ~roup of
Instructors have receh'ed and actNI
uJlon the Idea, nnd from l). \"E"I")'renl
need, mOl'e or less wlllel)· reros:n!zed,
on the part or the "tudf'nt, the ("our~e
promises to he of \'er)· I(rent Intere t
and value to the college.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
MEETS.
.\ Rtudent (;o\"erntn('nt IIi" Ull ion
mt'etln~ was held .\1;1)' :'i, for lhe Ilur·
POllE"of ('on"ldf'rlnJ:: the (IUcstion of
when a !'Itud('nt ill unllf'r ~tudent (00\·-
ernment :lUthorlty anlt wh('n !lhe tlhlJuld
ahld(' b~' ruleiolof thE' ,l~~odlltlun as tll -
tln('t from colle~c rule" . .-\n hour of ,11"-
('u""lon ralsNI more que"t1on. th:ln
were M!,Uled, It W8!'l;thouJ::"ht. ho\\("·('I',
lhat lhf're "houhl he no dIstanCe limit
In ret{ard to rule .... and that k~rlnJ.t
rules "hould he a matter or Pt'f"!lon:l.)
honor rather than of c:eotrTRphtcol 10·
cation.
FRESHMAN PAGEANT
MAY 16th
AMPHITHEATRE
J
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SCHEDULES.
Schedules for the fall semester are
due to be arranged before May 23. For
some days, blue catalogues and white
hour charts have been compared, clu:ds
have been filled out, and advise has
been sol1cited.
'What guides people in making out
future programs of studY? Relation
to the major subject, of course, and
personal favor for certain fields. Then,
the reputation gained by particular
courses is extremely influential, and
rightly so if it is well founded.
Further, and perhaps least worthy of
recognition, is the importance place.d
on the hour for which a course 18
scheduled. Students become super-en-
ergetic in planning a soft program.
One asks if they are altogether to be
scoffed at-leisure time, if well used,
may become as m.uch an educational
factor as catalogued courses.
The question raised by the above
reasons for regls..tradon in particular
courses is whether or no the elections
are made to become a part of a course
at' study leading to a degree, prepara-
tion for a life work, or an integral
part at' life itself. "This side of grad-
uation" should be something more
than a dormant state in which means
Is gained for launching forth into the
world's work. College should be a
place in which we live. as healthy, as
fervently, as worthily as ever we in-
tend to. If one believes so, the courses
elected for a study should not only
prepare for future needs, but should
answer present wants. The college
student must look not only to learning
what she can toward the practice of
a possible career, but also to secur!ng
for her own happiness and well-bemg
the learning which shall make the road
to graduation a beautiful thoroughfare,
not a blind alley.
FREE SPEECH.
[The Edtton of tne NfiCi do not hold
memsetvee ree;'lOnsl1:lletor the OplDiolU
t!rpre<lSed In this eolumn.J
To the Editor:
The idealist has eyer been a person
to be laughed at, or in insidious mo-
ments stoned to death; however, it is
not In defense of such that I write. I
do, however, write to uphold the Ideal
point of view, and to suggest a more
prevalent acceptance of a practical sort
of objectlye Idealism.
Altogether too many people are con-
cerned with particular perceptions and
rarely if ever do they correlate these
separate thoughts into positive and
constructive conceptions. In a recent
S'tudent Government meeting held for
purposes at discussion, the results
were most unsatisfactOl'y, pr lrnarll y be-
cause many present sought answers
to individual and particular pI'oblems,
The most common problem centered
on evading college jurisdiction with-
out harmIng themselves or the college.
'what was desired were r-ulea with suf-
ficient loop holes to make this possible.
Many people objected to any moral
Implications In regard to these laws,
partfcularty because their Ideas at'
right and wrong were so pr lmaeva.I
as to be either those things you can or
cannot get away with. There was no
thought beyond the particular personal
reaction to such rulings.
These meetings are bound to be un-
satisfactory as long as the dtscuseton
is limited by such prcvl ncalty personal
view points. There seemed to be no
conception of' the good of the whole, or
any mature Ideas as to personal stand-
ards. The whole tone of the meeting
was puerile. The consistent criticism
which is leveled againSt college people
that they do not think, was admirably
borne out. There were 110 hints of ra-
tionalized thought, as practicallY all
discussion centered on puny personal
problems. Until such a time as a more
mature view point Is accepted or pos-
sible compl'ehenslon of a mature view
point is aimed at, there seems to be
no satisfactory solution In these pres-
ent pl'oblems. The only possible way
is by practlcnl objective Idealism, and
among college people it cannot be im-
possible.
PROM BALL GAME.
The Prom BasebalL Game, the an~ual
reature contest played by the JU~lOrs
njrajnst worthy male representat1\'.es,
p;oved almost disastrously allunng
this year for the clouds hung so ]0\:,
and so many rain drops found then'
way to the field that it became un-
comfortably crowded for the less ce-
lestial spectators. However, the ele-
ments were made to feel so. out of
place that they gr-ad ually \\'lthdreWi
giving the more welcome sun, as w~l
as the eager collegian a chance to Wit-
ness a sensational bit of play \~'ith bat
and ball. The Juniors cap tamed by
Marjorie Thompson, and umpired by
Erb 1". A. G. 0., managed to hold the
men to a 13 to 13 sCOl·e. 'pbere are
those who question the accuracv of
this score, but we take pleasure In .re-
minding those who are thus disapPoll~t-
eo. that this score was kept by an o.ffi~lal
of the college Athletic Assoctatton
(also a respected citizen of East
Orange, N. J.). It is being rumored
about that if the men had not been
handicapped by skirts, and made to
bat with one hand and run backwards
to first base, the score might have ~Old
a different story. However, the l' !"U;S
does not feel cailed upon to fu rthet'
any partisan feeling in this matter.
we feel that it is better to pursue a
policy based on letting well enough
alone. As It is, both sides have plenty
of reason to be both satisfied and dis-
satisfied, a state of mind which the
Xruw feels is healthy.
However, it is not the desire of the
Sport Ed ito r to be too casual about
such an exhibition as she witnessed on
gn.turday morning. 'I'b us, she wishes
to particularly commend the all around
ability of those men who pitched and
caught, played the bases, and fielded.
1t is her desire to congratulate with
equal fervor those Juniors who played
eorreepondtns positions.
BEYOND CAMPUS.
United states Senator \\'illiam E.
BOI'ah, of Idaho, urges complete di-
vorcement of 'World Court from the
League of Nations. He assails the
·World Court as a tool of the League of
Nations to enforce its political opinions
and not an international court In any
true sense of the worlc1.
\Vord has not been received from
Capt. Roald Amundsen for several
days. It is believed that he has already
started on his airplane flight to the
North Pole and Is waiting to surprise
tile world with reports of his success ..
Field Marshall Von Hindenburg has
been inaugurated president of Ger-
many. In a manifesto to the German
people he said:
"True to the oath, I will devote all
my energies to guarding the constitu-
tion. Let us strive through honest,
peaceful \\·ork to gain the recognition
of other nations to which we are en-
titled, and to free the German name
from the unjust stain \yhiCh still lies
on it today." -
In \-Vashington, D. C., a rule has
been passed that automobiles may not
clisplay advertisements and banners
that might tempt a pedestri::m to stop
in the middle of the street to read
them.
AN EPITAPH.
"I'm sorry" forgot her book
"I'm sorry" was late to cla~s,
"I'm sorry" stepped on my toe
~ot expecting me to pass. '
"I'm sorry" failed to heed what was
said,
"I'm sorry" quite sickened at last
Untll-perfol'ce-when "I'm sorry" ~vas
dead,
I was gflul that "I'm sorry" had
passed.
Guess?·
KNOWLEDGE BATTLES
FOR POWER.
"The real political function of our
universities," says Mr. Glen Frank, in
an article on the part of state univer-
sities in politics in the May Century
Magazine, "is the training of a race
of unofficial statesmen." ,Yhile .,~~.e
knowledge of state government and rts
functions resides in the universities,
the power to rule remains in the hands
of pnlctical politicians. Mr. Frank
proposes "to drive knowledge and
power' abreast" by bringing learning
into closer touch with the current of
public life.
The difficulty with this solution is
that the state legislatures at once pro-
ceed to penalize the university for med-
dling In politics. If a professor at a
state university ventures to point out
that a political polie y is misguided, the
untversrtv suffers. In 'wtaconetn, in
H112. as a retort to criticism by pro-
ressors of economics, the legislature
cr-ippled the university by dmstlc cuts
in its apPl'opl'iation. Recently, Gov-
ernor Ferguson, of Texas, in one of
her first official acts, eliminated sev-
eral enemies of her husband in the
state university by cutting out the de-
partments of which they were the
heads.
And yet, as Mr. Frank says, "a state
must conn-ive to harness both the
power of the government and the
knowledge of the university if it is to
achieve 'the good life' for its citizens."
The state university, as' a leader, can
do much by training "unofficial states-
men," but the people, who a.re the
neeh and fibre of the state, can do
much mor-e by electing to public
office men whose ears are open to the
voice of learning.-Harvard Crimson.
The new Oxford Eng·lIsh Dictionary
being comptled in London includes
many slang words, such as "dud,"
"rook," "doughboy," e(c.-\Vilson Bill-
board.
For Young Ladies of Particular Taste
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
Always Something Pleasingly Different
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTiCUT
~~:I~~~:?'~e~hL~~~O~h
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
AIl at special discount to
Connecticut College
Students
PATERSON
State Street
New London, Conn.
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ALUMNAE COLUMN.
The followin/-:" notic£:' was -liPPed
fr?1l1 a C!e,'eland newspaper I)' '\'rey
"arner ex "1'/ h
. .~- :--' w 0 II> teachlnt; Ilhyg.
~cal ed. at \\ e~t€'l"n H£'!<1"n'e ('nl"erl>lt,r
In Cleveland:
".\Irs. Kirk Held. a iJrlde at April 11.
was formel'ly MI!<s Olive Tuthill. "Ir
Fteid, well known among- lennls ptay-
ors and fans both loc'ullr and nmton,
ally, is the son of .:.\!J -. and .Ur!>;.('Iar.
ton Reid of 'WalTen. The couple are
spending their hone.\"moon at Pine.
~lUI'I;;t. Where :\11'. Held Is partlt'!pallng
In a tournament. After April :!8, ther
will be at hom/:' at 16800 Endora Roall.
En.st Cleveland."
Miss Tuthill is an ex-'22·ite and was
J)I'esJdent of her class, and secretar-y or
the StUdent Government ASSociation.
Xews of lI~llTiet Lyon '24, seems tc
indicate thnt her time since gmdutttlll~
[I'om C, C, has been most profHably
and enjoyably spent. Last August she
Went to Arizona, drove ovel' the Apache
'frail to Fonto Forest Whel'e she
camped [01' a month. Baek to Phoenix
by the Superior lIi.!{hway and to hot
weather again, but "this," SUYSH:nriet,
"did not stop the continual l'Oun(1 ot
actiVities fl'Om then until March."
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building
Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Resources over $19,000,000,00
Consult our Service Department
63 MAIN STREET
"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
131-143 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain Pens - Writing Paper
138 State Street NEW LON DON
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
LUNCHES,
-AND-
ICE 'CREAM
110 STATE STREE'I:
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
~-------~-'------
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Diatinctive Millinery
Plant BUUding, New London, ConD.
Telephone
BACK LOG CAMP, INDIAN LAKE, N, y,
An early summer outing, right after
college closes for groups of college
girls their families and friends.
A 'real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire for each.
A fleet of boats carry you miles
through a wilderness of lake and
stream. Trails lead you to the upland
haunts of deer.
A family long versed in wood ,lore
guide you on trips for the day or night.
SARAH CARSLAKE
1926 Connecticut College Representative
MOSIER HOUSE
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
111 Huntington St" New London
CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.
MOTOR STAGE LINE
operating between
HOirtford-New London-Norwich
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GIRLS' MEOCA
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTrNG THE
M M HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room n4, Plan. BuUd.ln6
3.2 New LoadO'll, OoDA.Talephone
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
of New London
Capital StOCk. $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $475.000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.
NEW FIELD FOR WOMEN.
Onf' of the me t rf'mllrkall}p JIPrlodl-
('ill~ now hf'InJ,: Put,IIMhed In Euro'Jf- 1111
L'Europe XOU\'E'lIp, .:\'Ul the If>iUl re-
IlUltkalJlf> thin,. nlJoue It 114 that hit
erlltol'-In_t'hlp( h; a WUJIlan, .\llIf>,
l..oub;p Welfl.H. This rf>JIlllrkllblfo Jour-
nlllhH bas ~In('e lh(> war come rlll)Jdh'
to IhE" (rom n~ a Iffidpl' or 11 P"O~I'(>""-
In" (hoU~h( In l-~rtlncp. EnU'ulllf>d with
tho nel;otlnl!ollK tor tilt" rr("(>illJ: or
French prlsonenot In BUliMia Rhf> Wal'!
brilliantly HU('('PKHrul. Ilpr home In
PUl'ls Is onp or thE' ('UI'rC'IH ('f>nterH ur
hH('lI('('tUIlI IIt('. It hI' unt!(>rHtoud that
.1\1lie, WHs!'! will "hdt the l'n!tNI Htntt>l.
I1('XI (all to llequlllnt hel'lIelt with
.\merle-an ('ondltlonN, F'ew women in
tilt> wol'!d today ha\'(" 11('hleved n
wonhlpl' POtlltlon In th(' tlehl or puh-
iiI' f}plnlon,-\'al'l~II' X(>WN,
HARVARD LAMPOON
SUSPENDED.
'I'h(' Illll'\,IlI"<l J,arnpoon 18 the Hecond
('olleg-e ('Olllle- to Ill' lIUPJ)l'("lolloled In BOH-
lOn (IUl'ln/-; th(, Inst month.
The LIt('I'JlIT I)J~('St 1>Jll'lldy WIlli
swlrtly POUU('('l! Upon by th(' 1)01l('C
t1epal·tlllt'nt or IloHtun anl! ('llllllll'ldf{('
on til(- 1l1.Il'nln~ It llJ)]H'JlI'C(I, IIlld all
('(lplp. on Il('WIolHtantltl('Unll!l('lltt>d, Two
yIOJatj"I1H of till' Inw we ..(' ("hH"Kl'd:
lo'jr':;l l!~!' Irn!J/'olJ('r dh"pl'IY (,f the
.\ III( dc'an I"IH).; un tht, rl"llllt <'Qve,',
~:('('()n\1. tOJ' lilt' (liJolplay o( un ()l)JolCCn~
nktuJ'e nil lh(' In"ld(',
The Lampoon Jlluolly (']014('I;\-' I"C-
~'{"llll,h.'ll th(' Litt'nu'y DlfCt'ln, KO CIOKE--
Iy that till' IJ()lk(' In theil' raid took
{'uJ11('Jol of lilt:> Ol''sdnul DI~('l;t fl'OIll a
nc\nl~tand. Till' pktul'(> on the (I'onl
('0\'('1' was a pnl'ody of Wllflhlllf.;'lon
e1'oslolln~ th(> ])elawur£'. One or the
men In the hout 1M(('('(ling- SUKal' cnkeK
to a polar heal': Hnothe,' Is l'elldln}o;' the
CH"II/Wetl fIll 'I(IUt' 4, cf'/lIrnli I
Compliments of the
Walkover Shoe Store
The Smartest Women of London,
Paris and New York use these fOUr"
preparations created by ELIZABETH
ARDEN: Venetian Clean~ing Cre~m,
Venetian Ardena Skin, TonIC, ~enetla",
YeJva Cream, Venet,an SpeCIal As-
tringent, For sale at
THE FINE FEATHER
11 Huntington St, New London
Luncheon, MterDoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-
BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET
T.... c"arm of the n.w
mode i, b•• t •• pr .... d
~~
DRESS SILKS
Ask you~ d.al.r to
show YOU the I.teat
weav •• and color;ng"
Id.. , fo~ Oa)'ti",.
"'--.....and Evening Frock.
ALL KlNDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Streel
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.
Home of
CO· ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coate and Suitt
Ma~cel Waving Ma~i".rlo Facial.
Shampooing Hair Tinting
Mary Elizabetb Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E. WALKER
Patteraon Bldg,-Phone 4047
76 State St~eet, New London. Conn,
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate AUractions
J. SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Book.
30 MAlN STREET
HARVARD LAMPOON SUSPENDED.
emit ,,,i, , ,,. potll' J. t"llllnn 3
Bo~lon 'fran r-lpt; -htle '\"ashin~lon
stands In the center of the hoat with
h ls little haH'het in one hand. Float-
Inl':' on a cake of tee In tbe ntsumce ts
a stan. WELCO:\IE TO TRE:s'TO:-':.
Board at Trade. The fla~ flyin/;;, on
t he b....ar constitutes the alle~ed des-
ecration. The title of the picture was
"Sit down. You're Rocking the Boat,"
The llolice conducted a thorou~h
search fUI' the pnper-. One at the
new~stand propriewrs declared that
the a;;ent!'f raided hl~ ptace with the
morouctmess or prohibition ahents.
The raid still'tNl at lU.30 Frhlay
mornin~. Uy 11.3n the Lampoon sold
for $1.00. an hour t.ner $2.50, and by
the eventnc the pi-lee had gone up to
$S,OO.
Both faculty and students at Har-
\'aid are imll~nant over the act.lon of
the pattee. Floods of Iean! ndvtce are
pouring Into the Lampoon ofllce.
REGULATIONS INTERPRETED.
C(llIli1WI'IL!rOIll )KlUt'I. ("lllumJII.
excellUonal cases. n student may be
removcd from probation at mtdsemee-
ter .)
2. A student is ~ regularly re-
moved f1mprobation at the end of asemeste a) her stnndlng to date andfor the lIl'rent semcstel' Is at least
2.00, or he I' r€'cord fOI' the semester
shows ull work passed with a stan(l-
Ing- o( 2.2:i, ami (b) has completed n.
normal proportion of the work re-
quired (01' gmduation. (NOl'ma.l hel'e
means the number of points necessary
to rewln ('\al;s standing.)
3. Probation does nol. regu1al'lY con-
tinue fol' lon~er than two full semes-
ters. If the work by that time does
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Catering Co.
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn,
Phone Connection----- -----
COMPLIMENTS OF
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER ANO MAKER OF
Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone 1523
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not show propel' improvement. the
student is asked to withdraw.
-I. A student who has been on pro-
bation. and has had it reIl10,'ed, is not
placed on probation a second time,
but ts asked to withdraw It the schol-
arship record falls off agaIn to such an
axt ent as would normaH)" require that
she be put on probatIon again. ~ch
:I.. student ts given immediate warn-
ing if ut nnr time it is reported to the
office that scholarshiP Is falling art.
5. Except in ral'e cases of hopelesS
incOlopetence. n student Is not directed
10 withdraw at mid_semesters for
!'('fiSons of schoiarship alone.
Students should also be reminded
that credit Is not given for wOl'k done
In n surume" school unless the pro-
posed work has the allPl'o\"al 01' the
major nd\"lser. llnll a statement as to
the proposed work approved and HIed
In the reglstral's' olnee before th" work
l~ he ....ull.. -
There seems also to l)e some con-
fusion as to the penalty (01"nbsences
dudn~ the twa days preceding or rot-
lowln~ a recess. The penalty as an-
nounced by the administration com-
mittee is "eampussing" fOI' a. period ot
not less than twa weeks.
FRESHMAN PAGEANT UNOER
WAY.
O'llttillltC(1 from lX1Ue1, columJl 3.
looked. for everything is being planned
out to the f\nest detail. The students
have eoopel'ated with the cOuclles to
lhe fullest extent by faithfully attend-
ing every practice. 'rhe coaches them-
selves have been directing unceasing
ef1'ort!'\on the pageant which promises
to be a big success.
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272-2
GIFT SHOP? YESI
at the
HUGUENOT
Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephone 2847
The Athletic Store
Agent for A. G, SPALOING &. BRO.
TENNIS GOLF
SKATING
CROWN THEATRE BUILDING
Alice L. Douglass
Creator of Distinctive Millinery
Mohican Hotel Building
NEW LON oON, CONNECTICUT
Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone :t060
15-17 Union St" New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S BAKERY andPASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1694
25 Main Street. New London. Conn,
COLLEGE GIRLS
Rubber Coats, Yellow Slickers,
Skates, Rubbers and ArctiCS
_AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
Sew London Norwich Wel
terl
"
LYON & EWALD CONFECTIONERAND
CATERER
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLiCKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
Tate and Neilan
HATS. FU RS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Street.
88 STATE STREET --f~
PARTY FLOWERS
and CORSAGES al
FISHER'S
The Ma.riners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Posl Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
104 STATE STREET
.Flower Phone 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by
Wire
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
Mystikul}'l Parfum-the choice of
discriminating women all over the
world. Now at
THE BOOKSHOP
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE-STREET
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP123 State Street, New London, Conn.Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
_ 75 Main St.-Phone 2604
Burr Block, Montauk Ave.-Phone 385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO
SMACKI NG GOOO
HOT CHOCOLATE FUOGE SUNOAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
SDS WILLIAl\IS STREET
"A.t the Foot of the HUI" BRATERS'
CO:MPLIME:KTS OF 102 MAl N STRE ET
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art MaterialEdward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
COAL
Phone
243
Establ\s~ed
Noy. 6, 1865
..LUMBER
COAL p;:~e
. ' '86 Bank Sl.
NEW LONOON,CT.
of New York
PLANT BUILDING. New London, Conn.
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LON DON, CON N.
Incorporated 1792
The La.r&,e.t a.nd M(Kt Up-too-Date
E.ta.bU.hment in New LO'Ddon
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN o. ENO. Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST, CHIROPODIST
The Quality Drug House of Eastern' Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
